
    

    

   

     
     
   

   
    

    

    

   

    

   
    

  

   

  

   

AY we 

tion «for? a.new. frial filed in 

- Criminal Court yesterday, 

“lJames_, Earl;,Ray» convicted: 
Luther, 

_ King. J¥.$ Says his onetime'aty. slayer” Of ‘DF: Martin 

‘torney, Percy. ‘oreman, 

itwo -yeafs; jf, he wou 

‘guilty. ” 
ore. Foreman said he would 

in a matter of 

ltwo years, as he knew who the ‘é 

*next ~ * “would.” be,” 

states a supporting affidavit % 

“from Ray’s sister and brother<” 
I 

Po ted 
relates: “But he said Ray 

Feet a pardon 

¥next ~ “governor 

yin-law in St. Louis, 
tk 

r In the petition. flied by his 

‘three attorneys,‘ Ray -pictures ‘§ 

‘Mr. Foréinan as getting him to. 

* plead . guilty by. estimating his WN i 

jjearnings 
Vv 

ys 
TD Jtis alleged that on March 

the day 321969, } 
a: 99-year . sentence, “given 

yOWN 

from an authorized’ 

“book: and movie at a half mil- ~~ 

- Jion dollars. OER ATR 

before Ray was 
he 

had decided not to plead guilty 

Sbut that Mr. Foreman ‘‘spent 

(Mount Clipping in Space Below) 

we |! 

Petition For Rehearitts 

, 

. 
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**’ Percy Foreman ig 
|, yStatt Photo” 

1 viction hearing law, Ray’s at- 

torneys will appear before 

9. Judge William H. Williams 
next Friday to make a second 

€\plea fer a new trial. An earlier 

new trial plea was refused sev- 

eral months ago by Judge Ar- 

‘two’ and a, half hours arguing |thur Faquin: 

;;with him.to stick to his ‘guilty 

liplea.’ Because of distress and 

‘&ervousness the defendant be- 

-‘camé incapable of rational de- 

‘ cision.” 

1S Before he was extradited part of the original proceed- 

from London, where he was|!Ngs 

; Ray tried to appeal}. 

to Edward Heath, leader of the ial, 

_ Conservative Party 

' captured, 

in t 

? House of Commons, 

‘ tion recites, but was not per- 

‘mitted to do so. 
Ray wanted to appeal to Mr.|Serted, that the bullet taken 

it is stated, to block 

: Ray’s remoyal to. Memphis, on 
. Heath, 

   

  

   
    

the groupd pita Britar 

ty withgehe United States for- 
“bids Cae! 

political es. : 

* Ray 

“cause he was.not all 

for tirat very purpose.” 
Bane 

hepwas deprived of écess to evic 

the peti- rdénce which should have 

sition for trial for witness for the prosecution, 

daims he was “denied 

.due process of law” also be-| 4 South Main Street rooming 

0 owed to 

consult, before thé extradition — after the fatal 

i hearing, with Arthur Hanes Sr. 4 

<of Birmingham, his first attor- 

* ney, whg had ‘“‘gone to London|quests: permission to see the 

Tennessee law provides that 

a post-conviction hearing shall 

be held by a judge other than 

the one who had charge of any     
As further. grounds for a new 

the’ petition, argues, Ray 

1c oe 
plaééd in his hands. ~ 

Ray did not know, it is as: 

from Dr. King’s body was too 

shattered to be identifiable, or 

‘| that Charles Quitman Stevens, 

who was to have been a key 

Under Tennessee’s post-con- 

could not identify the fleeting 

figure he saw in the corridor of   
Yesterday’s new petition re- 

4 

‘write’ to Ray urging -him to. 
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“was denied ‘Ray in 

tion" for . last - year’s 

Fy SEs 
ag $. ‘ ‘ “e @ 

“with: the new petition 
at 

  

      f S34 -aftidavit from Carol 

‘and “Albért? Pepper of ‘St. 

: Louis; ‘Ray's sister and proth- : 

tomey Fold be releas ad i 
er-in-law, setting out that Mt. : 

Id plead 2s) 
a Foreman visited them in St.’ 

Louis and. tried to get them to 

plead guilty." ; ORs 

:,Percy-Foreman sought: us 

* out and told us he knew James 
.-Earl Ray did not kill Martin 

Luther King Jr.,” the affidavit 

would be convicted because of 

’ the pretrial publicity and be- 

cause he was an escaped con- 

vict. , aa 

“tHe also told us the prosecu- 

‘ tion’ was bribing witnesses 

with the promise of‘a large 

sum of money as a reward .-- 

Mr. Foreman further said that 

if James Earl would keep his 

mouth shut, he, Mr. Foreman, 

would get him a pardon ina 

matter of about two years, as 

nor would be.” . ee 

The Peppers said they re- 

fused to advise Ray to plead 

guilty. ~ ES 

The new petition repeats 

charges heard in earlier hear- 

ings that Ray was subjected to. 

“trial. by-, the” pressi Articles 

written in: Look magazine by 

William Bradford Huie warned 

wreak vengeance if they said 

anything.” 
‘ 

- Mr. Hanes, as well as Mr. 

Foreman, is a target of criti- 

cism. The original agreement 

on division of magazine, book 

and movie proceeds is de- 

scribed as giving 40 per cent to 

Mr. Huie and 30 per cent each 

to Ray and Mr. Hanes. But 

this agreement, signed in Lon-' 

don, was rewritten in Mem- 

phis, it is alleged, to give Mr.         physical evidence which, it is. 

  

   

    

uie 42 per cent, Mr.-Hanes 42 

pet cent and Ray 18 pér cent. ~ 

    

he knew who the next gover-" 

potential witnesses there were ~ 

powerful conspirators free to. 
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"Atty: en. Phil Mc Canale.is, 

pictured as agreeing to accept ~ 

a guilty plea carrying a 99 

year sentence only a week or 

so before the plea was entered. 

Attorneys filing yesterday's 

petition: were Richard J. Ryan 

of. Memphis; -J.. B. Stoner of.. . 

Savannah,’ Ga., and ‘Bernard. 

Féengterwatid: , of Washingtan. 

Mr. Fensterwald, who is 48, 

heads a private group called 

the Committee to Investigate 

Assassinations. He. - worked 

for the Senate Judiciary Chait 

mitee from (1957: to; 1 Efe 
ef. Br A ME FS wag’ BS 

Mr, Ryan said Judge Wi- 

liams will decide whether Ray 

would be brought here from 

Brushy Mountain State Prison 

at Petros for the hearing. “We 

will do our best to have him 

brought here.’ ae 

’ Mr. Ryan ‘said he expects 

the new motion, with decisions 

on its evidentiary requests, to 

delay: the final hearing on a, 

new trial at least until June 15.! 

Earlier. this week Mr. Ryan, - 

asked Judge Williams to post- 

pone the hearing set for nex! 

Friday. Judge Williams “Tre- 

fused, : saying that ° session |   
‘would be needed at least as a 

‘ptslivainaty hearing. — 
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